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leadership of Liberal Prime Minister John Gofion, rvas planning the
development ofa 500 megawatt Nuclear power Statiorr at Murray's Beach.'lhe plans fbr the Nuclear Power Station and steelu,orks were secretlv
cornmissioned and only came to the attention of media and locals r,r,hcn r
secret repofi u,as Ieaked.
Naval Port: Competing Visions - Conflicting Space
In 1985 the Depanment olDefence developed plans to massively increase the
Navy's presence and activities in Jerr is Ber. Tuo proposals ucre developed
to move tl're Nervington anraments depot and build a u,harf to transler
weapons ol.l and ofF u'arships. lhe first proposal n.as in 19g5, tbr a r,r,harf to
be built on Green Point. I-he second proposal came in l99l rvith another
rvharf ofl Cabbage Tree Point. This sccond proposal was inrended to lree up
the Newington site lor the Sydne1 2000 Olvmpic Games.
A Vision of Conservation
ln 1988, Jcrvis Bay National Park r.vas declared over the Bhcrwerre peninsula
in the Jervis Bay Territorv. In 1995, the park was translened to the ownership
of the Wreck Ba1' Aboriginal Corlmunity, to be jointll, managed b1. the
National Parks and Wildlii'e Service. The park r.vas then renamed Booderee
National Park. ln 1998, Jervjs Ba1'' Marine park u,as declared ovcr thc waters
of thc Bav.
Our esteemed member, Kathleen lsabell Condell died on Tuesday, 1g June.
Cath joined the Society in l97l and she .,vas a dedicated and constant
suppofter for more than 40 vears. As the Society's secretary, Cath took her
duties very seriously and missed meetings only on rare occasions. She
participated in Society cxcursions until she moved liom Wollongong to Villa
Maria at Unanderra.
Cath w.as an unassuming and independent person who quietly gor on u,ith the
job. Even in the w.orst ol rvcather Cath u,ould n'alk to and lrom her home in
Market St to the Museum. Although appreciative of a lilt home, Cath never
expected one. She rvould try to slip au,ay at the end of a meeting rather than
lmpose on anvone.
Her dedication to the Society u'as recognised in 2004 rvhen she r.vas made a
Iife member. The Society was extremely fbfiunate to have had Cath as an
active membcr for so long. She r.vill be remembered and missed bv her manv
friends.
